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CT1R1STMAS CRAFT DISPLAY . . . Mrs. Margaret Collins, second from lift, curric 
ulum consultant for the Torrance I'nified School District, dons a holiday apron, 
assisted by Mrs. James Orr. ITA council president, as Mrs. James Reynolds and 
Mrs Hiro Muranaka look on. in preparation of the Christmas Crafts display today 
and tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Torrance Recreation Center. Patterns 
and kits for holiday gift-making will be on sale. The public is invited.

Circle Will 
Serve Lunch 

Bazaar
Electa Circle of the First 

Methodist Church will 
serve a "Salad and Sand 
wich" luncheon at the an 
nual \VSCS Bazaar to be 
held at the church on Dec. 
5.

Plans for the luncheon 
were made at the meeting 
Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. James McClure on Cota 
Avenue.

Mrs. Charlotte Dolan con 
ducted the business session 
and Mrs. McClure gave the 
devotional "God Still Lives."

Mrs. Lucille Meyer. mis- 
sinary chairman, told of 
the work being done for 
children by the Methodist 
Church. She announced the 
International Festival to be 
held by the College Club of 
the Spanish-American Insti 
tute in Gardena on Sunday, 
Nov. 15.

After the meeting, a 
luncheon was served. At 
tending were Mmes. Arthur 
Box, Lew Broatch. Pearl 
Greer, Charles Lucas, Avis 
McClow, Mildred Odgcrs, 
Angeline Disario, Lois Bals- 
ley, Lucille Meyer, Charlotte 
Dolan and Ora Donaldson.

Guests were Mmes. Allie 
Blakney and Walli Norris.

The Electa Circle will 
meet at the church on Dec. 
3 for a potluck luncheon 
and Christmas party.

Song Writers 
Meet Nov. 21

A Thanksgiving Day theme 
will be featured at the meet 
ing of the Vcl-De-Nez Song 
Writers Club on Saturday 
evening. Nov. 21, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Legion Hall. 1260 
Broad St.. Wilmington.

Entertainers will include 
out-of-town radio and tele 
vision artists as well as 
KFOX musicians.

Local entertainers appear 
ing will be Victor Aquirrio, 
Ix>uise Edwards, Jcanette 
Perciech, Billy Hiatt, Corine 
Renehan. and Barney Spen 
cer.

Refreshments will be serv 
ed following the program. 
The public is invited to at 
tend by Inez Brumbelow, 
president.

Neighbors

Mrs. C. Lee On

80th Birthday
Mrs. Genevieve Lee. 1645 

Cota Ave., who celebrated 
her 80th birthday recently, 
was guest of honor at a sur 
prise party given by her 
neighbors at the home of 
Mrs. James McClure, 1629 
Cota Ave.

Mrs. McClure baked and 
decorated a birthday cake 
which she presented to the 
honoree who also received 
birthday remembrances 
from her neighbors.

Attending the party with 
Mrs. Lee and Mrs. McClure 
were Mmes. Wally Norris, 
Pauline Mathews, Nell Pink- 
erton and Chelsea Sbelby.

South Bay Art Assn. is 
presenting two members. 
Rose Hinkel and Gladys Gor- 
liam. in a two-man show at 
its Gallery. 104 Coral Way 
in Redondo Beach during the 
month of November.

Mrs. Hinkel, a Torrance 
resident, credits the adult 
evening classes of the Tor 
rance schools for starting 
her on h e r hobby   career. 
Currently, she has paintings 
In three galleries as well as 
the Americans Savings Loan. 
Torrance Medical Center and 
the Riviera Hospital.

Mrs. Gorham of El Segun- 
do has exhibited in many 
beach area galleries. She i.s 
a retired school teacher and 
for several years was editor 
of the El Segundo Herald.

The South Bay Art Assn. 
Gallery is open each after 
noon except Monday and on 
weekends is open in the eve 
ning. Art lovers are Invited 
to view the exhibit.

From Son Jose
Jack Day, student at San 

Jose State College, will be 
home for the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Day, 
2607 W. 182nd St.

Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Brown of Torrance recently 
enjoyed a Cantonese dinner 
party with Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam R. Brown at Sunny 
Lee's restaurant, 9504 Se- 
pulveda Blvd.

HINTS COUECTEO IY Kill DAN Cf MCD. ROWI Of I

Froscrs Hosts
Smith Bros. Indian Vil 

lage restaurant in Torrance 
was the scene of a dinner 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Fraser of Rolling 
Hills Estates in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Einar S. Hennks 
of Hollywood Hiviera. Incen 
tive for the gathering was 
Mrs. Henriks' birthday an 
niversary.

At Board M««r
Mrs. Andrew Acampora,] 

president of the Torrance 
Woman's Club, attended a 
Marina District 18 executive 
board meeting on Friday, 
Nov. 6, at the Lennox Wo 
man's Club.

Also attending were 
Mmes. R. E. Moffitt and 
!,«ondrus Stamps.

behold . . . worth 
keeping that way. 
To insure proper 

development of little feet, selec 
tion of footwear is important.
  For wee ones. A couple of pairs 
of socks or bootees for cool days, 
otherwise bare feet. Foot freedom 
gives baby a chance to kick, stretch
 nd curl toes, important aspects 
of fool development.
  For creepers. Soft-soled shoes 
with pliable uppers to protect 
lender toes and anklea . .. permit 
easy foot flexing.
  For toddlers, l-irm but flexible- 
toted, huh shoes . . . wide at the 
toea and straight along inside sole* 
for "sicady-u-she-goes" support.

drawing Idea. Protein is one of 
the big nutritional factors in 

growth and the 
development of all 
body structures, 
(ierber Strained 
and Junior High 
Meal Dinners are 

_ good source, of 
this important nutrient Know 
why? Because they have three 
times as much meat as regular 
vegetable and meat combinations. 
Selected vegetables are deftly 
blended with the meat for flavor

uprcme and additional nutritional 
xnefils. Five to thrive: Veal, Beef, 

Chicken, Turkey and Ham.

Itllnfl story. Tykes outgrow shoe* 
kly, so it's a good idea to 
k for fit every

ew weeks.Tclllile
ligns that signal
he need for new __ 

thoes: (I) Tight- f^7
ness; across instep
and toes. (2) No
grow room at toes. (J) Wrinkled
leather.bulging sides, sagging heels.

A word from Don Oerber."You'd 
urprned at Ihe many check* 

we make on the 
 aw materials used
n your baby's 

foods, (hecks to
nsure quality, 

purity and nutri 
tive values. Fgg yolks, for eiample, 
are purchased according to our 
own strict specifications. First, we 
lest a sample batch of yolks for 
frcshnes*. cleanliness, flavor, color 
and nutritive value*. Even if the 
eggs pas* the Initial test*, final 
shipments are tested again before 
they are accepted. Yea, when you 
buy (icrber, you're sure of your 
money's worth in nourishment." 
Gerber* Baby Foods, B»* 7Z, 
Frcmont, Michigan.

^Always a phone at hand in a home that's Tttophone-Plannedl

Light up her Christmas with a Starlite phone

What (1ft rould be more thoughtful than   pemonal 
STAR1.1TK* exlensiuii phune-it saves »te|)», aervm 
 a * night litsht (with ita new PANKI.KSCKNT* 
dial) and addn   modem touch to any room. 
What eoald b. «a»i*r to give than   STAKUTE phont 
in » choics of t\v. decorator colors? Just phone or atop 
by for on* of our Gift Certificate.*. We'll put the 
ehargwon your monthly phone bill-and hook up the 
ITARLIIfi phone right afUr the hoiidgys.

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE

America'1 larg.it lndtp.nd.nl 
Tdtphon. Syit.m

Mrs. W. L. Norman en- 
tcrtaincrl her club on Mon 
day at her home, 1109 Cran- 
brook Ave.

The hostess served a lun 
cheon which was followed 
by an afternoon of bridge. 
Mrs. J. L. Harmon held the 
high score with Mrs. Nor 
man second.

Club members present 
were Mmes. A. S. Moore, 
D. P. LeGallcy, Wade John 
son, D. ,1. Quinlivan. Eliza 
beth Davies. and J. L. Har 
mon. Mrs. Carroll Albright 
was a guest.

Mrs. Quinlivan will be the 
club's next hostess.

Reunion Set 

For Sunday
On Sunday. Nov. 22, from 

4 to 6 p.m.. Bta Delta of Phi 
Mu, located near UCLA 
campus will hold a reunion 
for all Phi Mu Alumnae and 
their families of the South 
ern California area.

Funds will be raised to 
support Project Hope, Phi 
Mu's new national philan 
thropy.

Miss Both Bradley of 
Rolling Hills is in charge of 
entertaining the children at 
tending and Miss Anna May 
Elder of Torrance is in 
charge of the door prizes.

Keep
your eye

on the prune.
There it goes-right into the gulden hollow of a canned 
cling peach half from California. What a great idea for 
a salad: Tangy canned cling peaches and tender, juicy 
plumped prunes. And so quick and easy you may have 
missed it the first time, so watch closely. There goes an 
other one. Now it's your turn. w>» «t«c~ W*T«>*V M**.

New Rtsidtnts
New residents at 3430 

226th St., Torrance are Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin H. Schiff, 
Peggy Ann, 7, and Alan. 4. 
who moved here last week 
from Los Angeles. Mr. 
Schiff is employed by Lock 
heed in Gardena.

1H6 ...
WOflg
ewsift
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t^& "'* *» 
«j|_ ^ "for (fie wove 'hoi (I behove" 

rr-v* T mmr-^L • - -
:  ^^^^m*£ ON THE FAMOUS coeM u *llH tj( 
j^C^ YI.3L BUDGET .r.f"H.,re-. *£L rCPfC? «^ COLDWAVE irwr  '

NO APPT.

NEEDED
OPEN-DAY t NIOHT 
I AM TO MIONITi

OUR

  tsrtcuut Tiimio" FHVUNIKT W»VIBS
BtCAUSl WT CIVt MO»E P[»M»NINT w»vtS.we H«VE eccoMt SPCCIMISTS IN THE »«r
OF POIUNtKT WAVING. YOU CO TO A SPt-CIAIIST ton YOtm tYU . . . YOUR mm.
*MT NOT »(XI» « >» 

ELECTION 
SPECIALS

»Hor NIAI YOU

SIS Wonder Curl
includini Cut.

THERE'S A SHOP 
NEAR YOU

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

MO 10 I FR 8 «OO4 I

U MUST PRESENT THIS AD FOR SPECIALS

$20 MASIC CURL
AM linohn, 
IncluOim Cul. 
Shlmpoo, 
MI

 A-Tarvvson ring  J. €1

cf!vcmify...

BEAUTIFUL BlfUHSTONE RINGS 
The correct stone (or every month in the year. 
Unusual and attractive settings for men and 
lor women. A varied collection that has been 
selected lor quality and priced (or value. From
19.95

DIAMOND BOW 
13 glittering diamonds 
scattered over an 
Intriguing bow knot in 
a high (ashion ring.

15O.OO

  OUTHKNN CALIFORNIA'S 

LARGEST JEWELERS

1301 Sartori Avenue Arteva at Hawthorne Blvd.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE REDONDO BEACH
c A. ( a *i\~i ISouth Bay Shopping Center) 
rAirtax o-4o I J "17]

No Deposit Required on Lay-Awayi

PEARL SWEETHEART, with 
cultured pearl in a dainty heart 
setting of 14k white or yellow gold
12.95

PEARL FLAIR, cultured 
pearl in a graceful swirl 
setting of I4k white or yellow gold
37.95

MODERNEPEARl. distinctly* 
design, with lovely cultured peart 
set in 14k white or yellow gold. 
2O.OO

SWIRLING LEAF PEARl.a 
lovely cultured pearl, with leaf 
design in 14k white or yellow goML 
29.5O

JEWELED LEAF PFARl.t 
cultured pearl with 2 sapphires Of 
rubies, in 14k white or yellow gold
59.95

JEWELED PEARL DOME, flni 
cultured pearl with 8 sapphires Of 
rubies, in 14k white orytllowjoldl 
59.95

MOON HALO PEARt, with 
cultured pearl set m high style 
mounting of 14k white or yellow gold
29.50

RADIANT PEARL, lu?»rou», 
large cultured pearl in a striking 
setting of 14k white or yellow gold 
46.5O

PEARL PRINCESS, a cultured 
pearl enhanced by 4 diamonds, hi 
14k white or yellow gold setting. 
29.95

PEARL lOVFR'S KNOT, rich 
cultured pearl in beautifully styM 
setting uf 14k wlute ur yellow gold 
59.5O

SIAR BRIGHT. I luds air'7r!heflo 
sapphire or ruby with 6 dumundl 
Florentine finish.

79.5O

•thing Down ... a Year to P»f


